
recreation 

I Soccer camp for boys, girls 
8* The Fun...damental" sports camp for boys and girls ages eight to 14 con- 
j, tinues from 9 a.m. to noon Monday through Friday at Shallotte Middle 

j School. 
• Soccer is the scheduled sport for next week, June 22-26. The cost is $30. 

I; More information can be obtained by calling 579-0669. The camp is 
« sponsored by the Brunswick County Paries and Recreation Department. 

I Day camp for kids ages 6-13 
Summer day camp is being offered for children ages six to 13. 
Camp sessions run from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Ac- 

tivities include swimming, fishing, group games, arts and crafts, nature 
study, walks and field trips. 
Participants will meet at the Brunswick County Government Center near 

Bolivia. Transportation will be provided for a variety of field trips. 
The cost is $45 a week per child and includes a T-shirt for the first week 

of participation. Family discounts will apply when two or more children 
arc enrolled in day camp. An additional charge will be assessed for field 
trips. 
Camp will be held for children ages six to nine July 6-10 and July 27-31. 

The camp for children ages ten to 13 will be held June 22-26, July 13-17 
and August 3-7. Pre-registration is required. 

Swimming classes at Caswell 
Summer swimming programs will be offered for Brunswick County resi- 

dents and visitors at the North Carolina Baptist Assembly pool, in coopera- 
tion with the Brunswick County Parks and Recreation Department 
The 45-minute swimming lessons are taught on a daily schedule. One- 

week sessions are $25 a person. Classes are taught by American Red Cross 
instructors and lifeguard trainees. 
The schedule is as follows: June 22-26, July 6-10, July 13-17, July 20-24, 

July 27-31, August 3-7. Pre-registration is required one week before the 
classes begin. 
The following classes will be offered: 9 a.m. deep water/advanced swim- 

mers; 10 a.m. shallow watcr/beginner swimmers; 11 a.m. non-swimmers, 
water babies and toddlers. 

Transportation will be provided from the Brunswick County Government 
Center at Bolivia to the Fort Caswell site during the week of July 20-24. A 
transportation fee of $5 will be charged in addition to the $25 lesson fee. 
The pool will be available for open swim from 9 to 11:45 a.m. Monday 

through Saturday. There is a $1.50 charge. 
More information about swimming programs can be obtained by calling 

the recreation department or the N. C. Baptist Assembly at 278-9501. 

Aerobics take to the water 
Water aerobics will be conducted at the North Carolina Baptist Assembly 

pool. 
Classes will be held from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

There is a S10 participation fee for the first session, which is offered 

through June 30. There is a S20 charge for session II, July 7-30, and for 
session III, August 4-27. 

Lap swimming will be offered from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 

Thursdays, with SI.50 participation fee. 
More information about summer swimming programs can be obtained by 

• calling Emma T. McGraw at the county parks and recreation department. 

Adolescents can get in shape 
A summer conditioning program for boys and girls ages 12 to 15 will be 

offered from 9 to 11 a.m. Monday through Thursday, June 22 through July 
9 at South Brunswick High School. The cost is S25 a person. 
The three-week program is designed to introduce adolescents to a basic 

pre-season workout and conditioning program. It will entail the teaching of 
the theories of a good nutritional program and the fundamentals and proper 
techniques of basic weight training. A running program designed to en- 
hance the young person’s aerobic and cardiovascular condition is also 

planned. 
All adolescents can participate, regardless of sport, size, strength or expe- 

rience. Participants should be prepared for a workout and wear appropriate 
shoes and clothing. 
The program is sponsored by the Brunswick County Parks and Recrea- 

« tion Department. 

I Bahamas cruise is planned 
L,i An eight-day, seven-night Walt Disney Bahamas cruise, January 18-25, 
- 1993, is being planned by the Brunswick County Parks and Recreation De- 
• 

partment. 
| The cost is $675 per person, based on double occupancy, and includes 

ik two nights in Orlando, admission to EPCOT, a reserved cabin on the ship, 
f eight meals on the ship, three midnight buffets and bus transportation from 

Brunswick County. 
•' A non-rcfundable deposit of $100 is due by August 18. Final payment 
i will be due by November 5. Checks should be made payable to Great 

j American Vacations and mailed to Brunswick County Parks and Recrea- 

j tion, P. O. Box 249, Bolivia, NC 28422. 
I 

More information on programs sponsored through the Brunswick County 
• Parks and Recreation Department can be obtained by calling 1-800-222- 
, 4790 or 253-4357. Pre-registration is required for most programs. 

V 

1 Southport bridge lessons set 
I Beginning bridge lessons will be offered at the Southport Community 
£ Building. The first class is scheduled for 10 a.m. Saturday, June 20. 

Class size will be limited to eight participants, but additional classes will 
€ be offered if enrollment is larger. Kay Brannon will be the instructor. 

The cost is $30 for ten lessons. Persons should pre-register by calling 
r i Brannon at 278-9409 before 8 a.m. or after 10 p.m. 

Theater plans two work days 
Brunswick Little Theater will hold two work days at the Centennial Cen- 

ter at Eighth and Lord streets, on June 20 and June 27. 
Volunteers are asked to come anytime between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Powei 

and hand tools will be needed. 

"The Centennial Center is used by many performing arts groups in this 
area and is in need of a lot of work," an announcement read. "Anybody is 

encouraged to come help out" 
For more information, persons should telephone Bob Hrdlicka at 278- 

4212. 

HARBORSIDE 
Restaurant & y»un 

Paul Pittenger, director of the Brunswick Concert 

Band, led his musicians in a performance at the 
recent Founders Day celebration. The band will 

play again during the N. C. Fourth of July celebra- 
tion. 

'liiilllimilli mini ill wmmwkm mimmmz»--mmmmmm 

The usually dignified members of the Southport 
Woman’s Club did an unusual bit of fund-raising, 
culminating with a "Tacky Party" last week. Each 
month for three months members purchased sealed 

bags containing items for the head, the body and the 
feet. For the June meeting they put their mis- 
matched outfits together and shared laughs inspect- 
ing everyone’s "tacky" outfits. 

Band fund-raiser 
The South Brunswick High School 

band and band boosters will hold a 
car wash and bake sale on Saturday, 
June 20. 
The fund-raising project will begin 

at 8:30 a.m. at the UCB Sawdust 
Trail office. 

TOWN CREEK SENIORS 
Town Creek Senior Citizens will 

meet Tuesday, July 7, at 9 p.m. for 
breakfast at Shoney’s Restaurant in 

Wilmington. Further information is 
available by calling Marie Young at 
253-6839. 

Book sale donations accepted 
Book donations arc being accepted for the annual used book sale 

sponsored by the Southport Woman’s Club and Friends of the Library. 
All types of used books can be dropped off at the former Catholic church 

on the comer of Caswell Avenue and West Street between 9 a.m. and noon 

Thursday, June 18, and Tuesday through Thursday, June 23-25. They can 
also be dropped off anytime at the Brunswick County Library in Southport 
The book sale is scheduled for 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, June 29, through 

Friday, July 3. 
Anyone who would like to assist with the book sale can call Mary Makei 

at 278-5771 or Helen Buchman at 278-9386. 

In service 
Basic training 
Airman Jennifer A. Doolittle, 

daughter* of Mary L. Pasionek of 
Leland and Richard E. Doolittle of 

Enfield, Conn., has completed basic 
training at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. 
She is a 1990 graduate of Enrico 

Fermi High School in Enfield. 
During the six weeks of training 

the airman studied the Air Force 

mission, organization and customs 
and received special training in hu- 
man relations. 
In addition, airmen who complete 

basic training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the Com- 

munity College of the Air Force. 

Persian Gulf duty 
Navy Lt. Eric Pittenger, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul N. Pittenger, Jr., of 

Sputhport, is in the Persian Gulf 
aboard the aircraft carrier USS Inde- 

pendence, homeported in Yokosuka, 
Japan, and is mid-way through a six- 
month deployment. 
Pittenger recently visited Sydney, 

Australia, where crewmembers took 

part in the 50th anniversary of the 
Battle of Coral Sea celebration. This 
is the second time the carrier has op- 
erated in the Gulf since Iraq invaded 
Kuwait. During Operation Desert 

Shield, the 80,000-ton warship was 
the first carrier to enter die Persian 
Gulf in 17 years. 
He will continue to participate in 

various operations and training ex- 
ercises as the deployment continues. 

Basic training 
Air Force Reserve Airman Tamcra 

J. Helms, daughter of Pat R. and 
Thomas L. Helms of Southport, has 
completed basic training at Lack- 

land Air Force Base, Texas. 
She is a 1988 graduate of Calhoun 

High School in Port Lavaca, Texas. 
During the six weeks of training 

the airman studied the Air Force 

mission, organization and customs 

and received special training in hu- 

man relations. 
In addition, airmen who complete 

basic training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the Com- 
munity College of the Air Force. 

‘With Southern Influence 
Claudia R. Wiggins 

.’93 Long Beach, 278-5601 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR THE DISCRIMINATING SHOPPER 

Handmade Cloth Dolls 
and Seasonal Items 
112 48th Street NE 

Good gosh girdy! 

Joy's 

Steak House 
Open Daily, 4:30 p.m. 
All ABC Permits 

Hwys. 17 & 130, 
Holden Beach Road 

Shallotte, (919) 754-4201 

SANDWICHES 
Hot Dog. $80 
Hamburger (with cheese 100 extra).$1.98 
Ribcye (4 oz.) Fries or Baked Potato..$4.98 
JR's Hamburger Special (1/2 lb.) Fries or Baked Potato.$3.98 
Grilled Chicken (fries or baked potato).$3.98 
Fish Sandwich (fries or baked potato)...$3.98 
Shrimp Sandwich (fries or baked potato).$33)8 

Cholesterol-free oil used in frying 

CHILD’S MENU 
SEAFOOD PLATTER with Fries (choice of two) 
Fish, Shrimp, Deviled Crab or Clam Strips...$4.98 
Hot Dog with Fries. $1.88 
Hamburger with Fries (cheese 100 extra).$2.88 
Chicken Breast (grilled or fried) with Fries.$3.98 
Chicken Planks with Fries.. $33)8 

STEAKS 
Chopped Sirloin.$6.98 
Sirloin (6 oz.).$7.98 (8oz.).$9.98 
Ribeye (6 oz.).$7.98 (10 oz.).$10.98 
New York Strip (8 oz.).$9.98 (12 oz.).$13.98 
T-Bone (12 oz.). $12.98 
Porterhouse (14 oz.).$16.98 
Prime Rib (8 oz.).$10.98 (12 oz.).$14.98 
Filet Mignon (4 oz.).$8.98 (6 oz.).... $10.98 (8 oz.).... $12.98 
Country-style Steak & Gravy.$5.98 
Grilled Chicken Breasts (10 oz. boneless).$8.98 
Chicken Planks.$7.98 

Above dinners include fries or baked potato, salad bar 
and homemade bread 

SEAFOOD & COMBINATIONS 
Perch_small.$5.98 large.$6.98 
Shrimp... small.$8.98 large.$10.98 
Flounder Filets... small.$8.98 large. $10.98 
Oysters... small....$8.98 large.$10.98 
Scallops.. small.. $10.98 large.$12.98 
Deviled Crabs (four).. $6.98 
Clam Strips. $7.98 
King Mackeral (grilled or fried)(when available).. $7.98 
SMALL SEAFOOD (choice of three) 
Flounder, Shrimp, Deviled Crab, Oysters & Clam Strips..$8.98 
LARGE SEAFOOD (choice of four) 
Flounder, Shrimp, Deviled Crab, Oysters & Clam Strips.$10.98 
DELUXE SEAFOOD (choice of five) 
Flounder, Shrimp, Deviled Crab, Oysters, Scallops & Clam Strips.. $12.98 
JR'S SEAFOOD SPECIAL 
Flounder, Shrimp, Deviled Crab, Clam Strips.$7.98 
SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL (62 or over) 
Flounder, Shrimp, Deviled Crab or Clam Strips.$6.98 
Shrimp Cocktail.$3.00 Oyster Cocktail.$3.50 

All seafood dinners served with cole slaw, fries or baked potato, 
and homemade bread 


